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In the springof 1934,Will Rogerswrotein his newspaper
columnabout
a dinner of the United States Chamber of Commerce he attended with Jesse

Jones,head of the federalgovernment'sReconstruction
FinanceCorporation
(RFC). A succession
of industrialists
andfinanciers
spokeonthecommontheme
of "keepgovernment
out of business."As eachspeakerstoodup, Joneswrote
somethingon the back of his menu. Finally, the last speakerrose, Jones
scribbledon his menuonelasttime andthe speakerlobbiedoncemoreto keep
thegovernment
outof business.RogerswrylynotedthatJoneshadbeenwriting
what eachof themhadborrowedfrom the RFC [1].
Businessmen
are traditionallymute about opportunitiesgovernment
presents
to them. At the sametime, they loudlybemoanrestrictions
on their
activities,suchas thoseaccompanying
the federalgovernment's
rapid growth
sincethe 1930's. This largergovernment
couldimpingeon business
in many
ways--through
regulation,taxationand antitrust--and
it is analysesof these
restrictions
whichhavedominatedtheliteratureof business/government
relations.
All the attentionhistorianshavepaid to government's
controllingaspects-and
privatesectorcomplaintsaboutthem--hasovershadowed
the entrepreneurial
opportunities
presented
by the growthof the administrative
state.
My dissertation
exploresthe proliferationof suchopportunities
at midcentury,focusingon the enterprises
of Henry J. Kaiser. Kaiser'sempire
providedhisgeneration's
mosttellingevidence
of therolegovernmental
relations
canplay in Americanentrepreneurial
success.His enterprises
representa case
studyin a formof entrepreneurship--which
I dub"government
entrepreneurship"-that has becomea crucial factor since the 1930's in shapingAmerica's
economy.

In defininggovernment
entrepreneurship,
I adaptJosephSchumpeter's
definition of entrepreneurship:
the carryingout of a new combinationof
materialsandforcesthroughthe useof government
capital,for the government
ascustomeror underthe auspices
of government
regulation[4]. Definedin this
way, the "creativedestruction"
accompanying
HenryKaiser'srisewas almost
exclusivelygovernmental.
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Was Kaiser'sexperience
simplya mid-centuryaberration?I think not.
He wasoneof manyentrepreneurs
responding
to the opportunities
presented
by
the expansion
of government
at all levels. BetweenHenryKaiser's1921arrival
in Oaklandandhis 1954 "retirement"
to Hawaii,U.S. government
spendingas
a percentage
of GNP rosefrom lessthan5% to morethan 15%(at the apexof
Kaiser'scareer,duringWorldWar II, thepercentage
spikedconsiderably
higher)
[3]. The publicsectornow comprises
aboutone-thirdof America'seconomy.
Until 1940,government
entrepreneurship
primarilymeanttheconstruction
of railroadsandpublicworksprojects.Such"infrastructure
entrepreneurship"-mainly at the stateand local level until the 1920's--represented
the sortsof
projectsundertaken
by HenryJ. Kaiserearlyin his career.Duringthe West's
goldenageof publicworksprojects--the
1920'sand1930's--hiscompany
built
highwaysanddamswith government
funds.
Kaiser's1939entryintocementproduction
andhissubsequent
enterprises
in primarymetalsandshipbuilding--all
withtheencouragement
andguidance
of
governmentofficials--markhis transformation
from construction
man to
industrialist. His transformationcoincideswith the "coming of age" of

government
entrepreneurship:
government
involvement
in sustained
industrial
enterprise
on anunprecedented
scale.HenryKaiser,then,loomsasa significant
figurein Americanbusiness
historybecause
of the extentof his involvement
with thefederalgovernment
at a timewhendistinctions
between
thepublicand
privatesectors
wererapidlybecomingblurred.
The principalsourcefor my dissertation
wasthepapersof HenryKaiser,
especially
thosewhichdealwith goings-on
in Washington.Thatsortof material

appears
in abundance
for theyearsbeginning
in 1940. Thiscoincides
with
Kaiser'sdispatching
CharlesF. "Chad"Calhounto Washington
to obtainwar
work. Calhounwasthepointmanwhocultivatedadministration
insiders,from
the headof the federalreserve,to the president's
chiefeconomicadvisor,to the
Secretaryof the Interior. Calhounwasquitediligentat reportingto Kaiserwhat
he had learned,sendingas manyas threelong (3-5 page)memosa day to
Oaklandheaclquarters.
Calhoun's
lettersfromWashington
provideunusually
rich
detailregardingthe crucialpointof contactbetweendecision-makers
from the
privateand public sectors[2]. As Kaiser's"eyesand earsin Washington,"
Calhounwastheonewho sniffedout entrepreneurial
opportunities
presented
by
an activistgovernment.
Calhoun'smemosalsoshowthat althoughKaisergot a lot of mileage
from portraying
himselfas in conflictwith the bureaucracy,
he did not fit the
Progressive
modelof businessmen
fightingagainstthe government.Nor was
Kaiserout to "capture"
government
agencies
with whichhe dealt,asNew Left
history might suggest. Even Henry Kaiser, one of the most powerful
businessman
in the West,couldnot haveachievedhis success
in shipbuilding,
steel,dambuilding,and aluminumwithoutsympathetic
earsin the executive
branch.Aboveall, the Kaiserstorywasneitherof battlenor capture,but rather
a processof continuous,
cooperative
negotiation.
Kaiser'sinfluencepeakedduringFranklinRoosevelt'spresidency,
when
he cameat timesto represent
an industrialextensionof administration
economic
policy. New Dealerswerethe "firstmovers"with a broad-gauged
agendaof
economicchange,but they had been frustratedin their attemptsto find

industrialiststhey thought had the energy and social vision necessaryto
implementthat agenda. At varioustimes in its many incarnations,
the New
Deal pushedfor regionalplanningandeconomicself-sufficiency,
antitrust,and
conciliatorylaborrelations.In eachcase,Kaiserbecamea symbolof New Deal
industrialhopes,as he was nimble enoughto seizethe opportunities
presented
by an activist government. Kaiser's tremendousenergy and vision were a
godsendto the administration;
his enterprises
represented
a confluenceof New
Deal policiesand entrepreneurial
zeal.
This is illustratedby Kaiser'scemententerprise,which was encouraged
by New Dealerswhowishedto attacktheindustry's
"administered"
pricing.The
government's
positionasa principalpurchaser--for
publicworksprojects--made
New Dealersacutelyawareof artificiallyhighprices,andput themin a unique
positionto do somethingaboutit. NewcomerKaiserwas supportedby the
Secretary
of Treasury,whosedepartment
handledgovernment
procurement,
and
the Secretary
of theInterior,whosedeparunent
wasresponsible
for thegreatdam
projects. The result: Kaiser secureda contractto providecementfor Shasta
Dam, jewel of the federalgovernment'sCentralValley Projectin California.
In the primary metalsof magnesiumand steel,Kaiser receivedsimilar
support. The administrationwas attemptingto break Dow Chemical's
magnesium
monopolyandto overcome
thepricecontrolexercised
by Big Steel.
Assistedby the headof the FederalReserve,the president'seconomicadvisor,
the headof government
pricingpolicy,andthe Secretaryof the Interior,Kaiser
successfully
launchedenterprisesin two industrieswith amongthe stiffest
barriersto entry.
During his heyday in the 1940's, Kaiser had such an appetitefor
enterprisethat he startedcompaniesrepresentingvirtually all sectorsof the
economy,from construction
to real estate,to mining,to productionof primary
metals, to broadcasting. Becauseof his continuousrelations with the
government--which
providedhim bothcapitalandmarkets--his
empirebecame
an appropriate
symbolof government
entrepreneurship.
Kaiser personifiesthe expansionof possibilitiesfor government
entrepreneurs
at mid-century,as he movedfrom infrastructure
contractingto
industrialenterprise.While his industrialenterprises
have declinedin recent
years,Kaiserremainsa pivotal figure in the historyof business/government
relations.The type of entrepreneurship
in whichKaiserengagedhascontinued
in subsequent
yearsand differentinstitutionalsettings.Kaiser'shistoryis an
importantreminderof the explosive,creativeenergyunleashed
whenan activist
governmentandventuresome
entrepreneurs
cometogether.
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